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 Abstract    
Objective: veriﬁcation of a hypothesis assuming that 5-HT3 receptor blockade by intravenous administration of 
ondansetron reduces the incidence of hypotension and bradycardia in patients undergoing spinal anaesthesia for 
Caesarean section.
Material and methods: The study design was approved by the Bioethics Committee and included 72 patients 
undergoing elective Caesarean section, randomly assigned to ondansetron group (group O) or placebo group 
(group P). Finally,  group O encompassed 35 patients administered ondansetron 8 mg i.v. dissolved in 10ml 0.9% 
NaCl whereas group P consisted of 34 patients receiving 0.9% NaCl 10 mg. Systolic and diastolic pressures 
were measured every 2 minutes since the onset of anaesthesia. Heart rate (HR) was monitored continuously. The 
criterion of hypotension requiring ephedrine was a decrease in systolic pressure by 20% compared to its baseline 
value or a decrease in systolic pressure below 90 mm Hg. The criterion of bradycardia was a decrease in HR below 
60/min.
Results: Hypotension was observed in 14 group O patients (39%) and in 15 group P patients (44%); the diﬀerence 
was not statistically signiﬁcant. Bradycardia was noted in 1 group O patient (3%) and in 2 group P patients (6%); 
the diﬀerence was not statistically signiﬁcant.
Conclusion: A hypothesis assuming a reduction in pressure following subarachnoid anaesthesia for Caesarean 
section after the administration of 8 mg of ondansetron was not conﬁrmed.
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 Streszczenie   
Cel pracy: weryﬁkacja hipotezy zakładającej, że blokada receptorów 5-HT3 poprzez dożylne podanie ondansetronu 
redukuje częstość występowania hipotensji i bradykardii u pacjentek znieczulanych podpajęczynówkowo do cięcia 
cesarskiego. 
Materiał i metodyka: Plan badań uzyskał zgodę komisji bioetycznej. Do badania zakwaliﬁkowano 72 pacjentki 
poddawane planowemu cięciu cesarskiemu, losowo przydzielając je do grupy ondansetronu (grupa O) lub grupy 
placebo (grupa P). Ostatecznie grupa O liczyła 36 pacjentek, którym przed znieczuleniem podano dożylnie 8 
mg ondansetronu rozcieńczonego w 10 ml 0,9% NaCl, grupa P liczyła 34 pacjentki, które otrzymały 10 ml 0,9% 
NaCl. Pomiaru skurczowego i rozkurczowego ciśnienia tętniczego krwi dokonywano co 2 minuty od momentu 
znieczulenia. Częstość akcji serca (HR) monitorowana była w sposób ciągły. Za kryterium hipotensji wymagającej 
podania efedryny przyjęto spadek ciśnienia skurczowego o 20% w porównaniu z ciśnieniem wyjściowym lub spadek 
ciśnienia skurczowego poniżej 90 mm Hg. Za kryterium bradykardii przyjęto spadek akcji serca poniżej 60/min.
Wyniki: Hipotensję zanotowano u 14 pacjentek w grupie O (39%) i u 15 pacjentek w grupie P (44%) co nie 
stanowiło statystycznie istotnej różnicy. Bradykardię zanotowano u 1 pacjentki w grupie O (3%) i u 2 pacjentek w 
grupie P (6%) co nie stanowiło statystycznie istotnej różnicy.
Wnioski: Nie potwierdzono przyjętej hipotezy zakładającej redukcję spadku ciśnienia po znieczuleniu 
podpajęczynówkowym do cięcia cesarskiego po podaniu 8 mg Ondansetronu.






       / hipotensja / 
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Data are presented as the mean ± SD


















































Data are presented as the mean ± SD
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a Data are presented as medians (min-max)     
b Data are presented as means ± SD































Figure 1. The blockade distribution of the number of anesthetised segments above 
S1. Data includes the means and 95% conﬁdence intervals. 






Figure 2. The systolic arterial pressure over time. The maternal systolic pressure 
was measured over sixteen minutes following spinal anaesthesia in Groups O and P.  
a – P < 0.01 when compared with the (-30) min. group O value; b –  P < 0.0005 when 
compared with the (-30) min. group O value; c – P < 0.05 when compared with the 





Figure 3. The diastolic arterial pressure over time. The maternal systolic pressures 
were measured over sixteen minutes following spinal anaesthesia in Groups O and P. 
a –  P < 0.0005 when compared with the (-30) min. group O value; b – P < 0.005 when 
compared with the (-30) min. group O value; c – P < 0.05 when compared with the 
(-30) min. group O value. 
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Figure 4. The mean arterial pressure over time. The maternal systolic pressures 
were measured for sixteen minutes following spinal anaesthesia in Groups O and P.  
a – P < 0.05 when compared with the (-30) min. group O value; b – P < 0.001 when 
compared with the (-30) min. group O value; c – P < 0.0005 when compared with the 0 




















Figure 7. The initial and minimal DAP value comparisons during the study.  































Figure 5. The changes in heart rate during the study.  
a – P < 0.0005 when compared with the (-30) min. group O value; b – P < 0.05 when 




























Figure 8. The initial and minimal MAP value comparisons during the study.   


























Figure 6. The initial and minimal SAP value comparisons during the study.  
a – P < 0.0005 when compared with the (-30) min SAP value in the same group.
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